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fiiilisiiiFormer Teaelter ; Coming '

Miss Ethel Jones; teacher of his-
tory Mn Salem high school for

6.

t:

""' Corsdnz Etients '
' September ft Labor day."

.. September 8 Marlon ;

County Federation mi Com--:

sanity dabs picnic, Cham-- ,:
poeg Park.

September . lft Freshman
days open at Willamette
university. V

v September 17 Upper
class registration opens,
Willamette university.

September 10 Opening
of" Salem paUle schools.
; September 1
Oregon state fair. '

November 8 General

tit Consider Projert- - Members
of the state '

hydro-electr- ic com-missi- ea

today will conduct s. field
examination of tae so-call- ed Sle--
ohen K Carver r power wolrt
through which It is proposed to
establish and operate an ' electric

; plsnt at Alsea. The application
for the license was filed by the
Oregon Light, and power - com-- l

oany. "' Operations weald be eon-- B

fined to the Alsea district. ', The

ISIII.FIIllSiH.5

The Associated ' Charities Is ia' ,

the midst of its fruit and vege- -.

table canning for use ntzt winter.
reports Mrs. Mae Carson, secre-,--.

tary. Peaches and pears are being
t

put up now, wtta bean ana
prune canning to begin later.
Fruit butters are being made in- - .,

stead of Jellies. .
More applications for help have -

been received daring August be-- .

caase of the lack of field work
dariar the first of: the month.

commission lsowill d". ? o'clock. After leaving Salem. Missoplnton handed dowBhere Sator- - Jones obtained her master's SE

ree at Unrterslty of California.

The kitchen feeds aS average of ...
r . VjIVt 1

lamook peoples utility
conld not be, formed bec&nse two
of the seven municipalities and
parcels rejected the proposal at
the recent special election.

New. all leather coats for men and
boys in the new shade sand-
stone' are at Miller's at special
prices this week, $4.75, $4.39.

Flaoroscope Clinic Soon An-

other flaoroscope cjinic will be
held by the county health depart-
ment at the scate tuberculosis
hoHuital Thursday morning. . Sev- -

St. Helens ' or Goble man is
;Amfsted for Failure:

iTo Give Roadway -

Nine traffic accidents Were re
ported , here over the weekend.
Ono motorist was arrested; Nona
of the automobile: occa peats were
Injured. - ; ?s

-

After his light coupe had struck
a heavy sedan driven by Mrs. A.
E. Reide of Independence, at Cen-
ter and Commercial streets yes-
terday afternoon Neil Jones, who
gave his address as both St. Hel-
ens, Ore., and Gobel, was arrest
ed by city police on a charge of
failing to yield right or way. He
Is te appear in - municipal court
thla morning.

Unable to atop his bicycle oa
account of wet pavement. Fred L
MUler, 1009 North Fifth street.
ran into a machine driven by E.
F. Blade, 888 Oak street, yester
day noon. -

Drivers and locations of other
mishaps were as follows: . '

R. G. Damon. 180 Luther, and
Tom Mattson. 1535 North Fifth.
at Center and Commercial
streets; C. B. Spencer, 835 Oak.
and an unknown motorist, at
Commercial and Union; F. K.
Hays, 550 North Summer, and i
driver named Calfee, Plaza apart
ments, at Commercial and Divi
sion; E. C. Van Slyke. 945 Gar
net, and Mrs. Lola Godley. 820
Electric on 12th street; John
Burgemelster, route one, and an
unknown motorist, on Wallace
rc? J, L. Lewis of Troutdale,
and Ki. R. Elliott of Corvallls, at
Fifth and Commercial; Leonard

Faist, route seven, and Donald K.
Woodry. 1810 North Summer, on
Myrtle avenue.

Pioneer Carries Off
Dallas Picnic Prize

PIONEER. Aug. 29 This com
munity carried oft the sweep
stakes prise for the second time
yesterday at Dallas In the sports
part of the picnic. At noon many
from hers enjoyed their, picnic
luneh together. George Cuxtlss di-

rected the sports for the occasion
la the 'afternoon. .Those from
here who won prises in the eon- -.

tests were: Rooster race Mrs.
Roy Black, first, Mrs. Clyde Rob-bin-s,

second. Mrs. Frank Dorn-beck- er

third; Frank Dornhecker
won first In the tat man's race,
first with Robert Domasehofsky
in the wheel barrow race, and won
a tie in the tug of war: Clifford
Dornhecker and Wilbur Conley
won first in the novelty race. Pio
neer came out second in the relay
race represeated by Lee Hughes.
Lois Sister. Gladys Plummer and
Georce Cooper. Carl Black and
Lenthol Conley won first in the
sack race.

eral higb scaooi stuaenis, given Wards the settlement of the debt.
Schick tests last spring, will be I ot fc partnership in which Hudle-furth- er

examined as well as twoaoo WM connected with W. A. v;

; Among those returning from
vacations are George Dunsf ocd,
nperintendent of baildlnga,

who spent his at Beeiteadmeh;
Fred Faalua, deputy state trees

,nrer, who spent seme time U
Ban Franclsoo; an" Otto Knbtn
of the secretary of state's of.
fice. is back. Arthur Benson,'
clerk of the supreme renrt Is
also back on . the Job.

With Benson's return It was
announced that the Oregon su-
preme court would reconvene Sep-
tember 8, hut with the possibility
mat bo opinions would be render
ed until the first of the following
wee. Moat of the members of the
court have been here during the
August vacation and there are
pronaoiy many opinions now
ready.

. Joe hi. Derers, attorney for
the state highway commission,
is at home ill and although the
nature of his Illness has not
been definitely diagnosed by
physicians, it is not considered
serious even though Joe Is plen-
ty sick. He took ill shortly aft-
er the highway commission
meeting here last Friday after
consideration of the short rut
road to the sea.

Charles E. Strickliu. secretary
of the state hydroelectric com
mission, and E. F. Slade, a mem
ber of the commission, expect to
be absent today. The commission
will inspect some power condi
tions in the Alsea district and ex'
pects to hold its session with B. L.
Eddy, ehairman, at Corvallls er
enroute.

Gates School to
Star fi)ar1iUctlllCSL,

On September 6
The first school to open In the

county will be the Joint-distri- ct

school at Gates which opens Toes-da-y,

September 8, Mrs. Mary L.
Fulkerson, county superintendent,
announced yesterday. The school-hou- se

Is across the Santiara river
in Linn county but since the dis-
trict is partially in Marion couaty
Mrs. Fulkerson considers the
school technically the first to open
in her Jurisdiction. A number of
scnoois are scneauied to open
Monday. September It.

F. W. Jones Is principal of the
school at Gates. There are three
instructors in the elementary
school and two in the high school
Gates is four miles above Mill
City.

Births 1
Hant To Mr. and Mrs. M. L

Hunt, on route 8, a T pound girl.
born August 29, at the Bungalow
Maternity home.

Blanton Te Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond W. Blanton, route nine.
a boy. Gene Arlen, born on Aug
ust 27 at Salem general hospital.

Shelter F. Powell, held to be an
Incompetent, was appraised at

8388 In a valuation filed Monday
with County Judge Siegmund.
Brazier C. Small has been named
Powell's guardian. The principal
asset bf the estate is $8000 due
in federal Insurance. Appraisers
were A. Martlnsen. Bert T. Ford
and Robin D. Day.

D. A: V."b to Picnic Members
Sam chapter. Disabled Am-

erican Veterans of the World war
and their families, will hold a ple--

at Hlrters park on the Tarn
hill rirer next Sunday. This park

between Dundee and Dayton.
two miles from, the main highway.

Y Men Talk Bodret Members
the T. M. C A. board of di-

rectors met yesterday tor prelim
inary consideration of the budget
for th coming fiscal year, which
begins .October 1. The annual en
rollment of the T. will be held
early In that month.

Restraint lamed An order re
straining Karl Knobloch. defend-
ant la a suit brought by Arthur
Botan, from trespassing on the
letter's property, was issued yes-
terday in circuit court- - here.
Judge L. G. Lewelling signed the
restraining order.

Whoopee! Another big time at the
Mellow Moon dance tonight Wil
lamette Valley Boys old time or
chestra, only 25c.

Court Resanaes Soon The state
supreme court will reconvene Sep
tember S when a number of ap-
pealed cases have been set for
hearing, Arthur S. Benson, clerk.
announced Monday. .The court re
cessed for the summer vacation
August 1.

Default Granted A default
was granted to the Union Central
Life- - Insurance company here in
its case against Dan W. Turpley
and others. The default Is for

127$ and interest and costs are
to be added to this sum.

Service Group Meets r Com
munity Service directors will meet
at the Bohemian restaurant
Thursday noon, President S. Ellis
Purvine announced last night
Plans will be made for winter
charitable activities.

Tax League Meets A meeting
of the board of directors for the
Marion County Tax Equalization
League was held last night at tho
chamber of commerce. The dis
cussion was concerning the school
consolidation bill. -

Dance at Mellow Moon every Wed.
and Sat. Woodry's 10 piece band
and entertainers. Adm. 25c.

Healtlk Clerk Returns Mrs.
Ethel Lermon, bookkeeper for
the Marion county health depart-
ment, returned to work from her
yacation yesterday. Over the
weekend, she went to Taft with
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Milburn.

Attend Last Service Between
300 and 400 persons attended the
last of this year's park services,
held in Wlllson park Sunday aft
ernoon. Dr. B. Earle Parker was
the speaker.

To. Study, Texas Lewis Mln- -
turn, graduate of Salem high
school in 1931, has requested that
his credits "be forwarded to the
West Texas state teachers' col
lege at Canyon, Tex.

Weekend Fireless No fire
alarms were turned in over the
weekend, giving firemen a rest
from three runs made on Sat
urday. "

Devers? Illness
Deemed Serious

The condition of J. M. Devers.
attorney for the state highway
commission, was said to be quite
serious yesterday by attending
physicians. Devers was stricken
with Illness Saturday. He has
been bedfast since that date. Dev
era last winter had charge of the
llason work between the highway
commission and the governor's of
flee in the handling of relief to
needy families. Devers also work
ed extensively with the county
courts.

50 persons a day, with the men "
catting wood and hulling beans
for a meal. Mrs. Carson reports .

she does not expect more calls --,:

2ffif .SSIT
tilt, because this summer ' has
largely been spent preparing
them for the cold weather.

With canning season la full
swing. Jars and --sugar are need-
ed badly, and It Is requested that
any one who can supply .eitner
wilhlet Mrs. Carson know, rrult
or vegetables for canning are
also wanted. ,
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TMPC!
Portland 30
Seaside
Astoria . 2.95
Eugene . M0
Spokane . 9.00
Seattle . 4.85
Taeoma .. 4.05
Helena 16.75
Boise 1L55
Butte 1C75
Salt Lake 20.05
Pendleton 5.60
Walla Walla 6.15
Vancouver, B. C 8.15

Go Sept. 1 to 5, Inclusive
Return Hntit Sept. 12

Phone TU7

E. F. ROBERTS
City rasagr. Ticket Agent

L. F. KNOWLTON
Agent. Pertland

OREGON
ELECTRIC
RAILWAY

SPOKANE
PORTLAND &
SEATTLE RY.

9J'

Why Shouldn't
I BUY?

Yesterday, the man who wraps packages for people
at Breler's B!g Sale, noticed a motherly looking lady
who was having her fourth package wrapped. He
good naturedly asked her If she was trying to buy
the place out.

She said: "WHY SHOULDN'T I BUY?" I need the
goods and you have the right price. If it were not
for this sale. I would have a bard time fitting out
all my family for the winter weather.
"I have bought $23.00 worth of goods this morning,
and I know that I have saved about $18.00."

MANY PEOPLE ARE FINDING THE SAME THING TRUE!

Hundreds of Red Hot Values, Like

rnHB fight for senate -- preeldeo-
I cy appears to be settled, even

though Wlllard Marks should
decide not to resign bi seat. It is
not expected he will eoatest Fred
Kiddle from Island City, for the
chair, particularly since Kiddle
has many pledged votes and
Marks served last year but the
real tight is In the house.

Frank Loaergon, speaker of
last seaskra. has pledged

bin support to Mr. Saell of Ar-
lington fine looking jong
legislator who shoeId make a
good speaker. Herbert Gordon,
whom Loaergaa defeated by a
few votes at tb last seesloB. is
also clat ruing the speakership.
It looks like a good beginning
for a turbulent session.

And the farmers strike is not
confined to Iowa and Nebraska,
either. Willamette Valley prune
growers indicate a strike of their
own here against $8 a ton sales
price, holding out for $10. The
fight will either get its Inception
tomorrow night at a meeting
here, or a compromise will be ef-

fected.

News from the front in the
Holman-Mei- er fight indicates
all is quiet for the moment,
with the next big news expect-
ed from the governor's office
In Portland--. William Einzlg
has been busy answering the
inquiry from the governor to
explain the alleged Incident
precipitating the fight and all
events leading np to it.

His letter will be forwarded to

Lr!bl7,l!.Vn,i ,Vh! f I
tents in an answer to Holman's I

request for resignation. Other
late reports have it that Holman
may drop the whole issue, seeing
in it perhaps not only a break
with the governor, but perhaps
campaign embarrassment.

In the meantime the gover-
nor is remaining in Portland
this week and perhaps will not
be in Salem except for a couple
of days until after the Legion
convention. Hal E. Hess is like,
wise still at the beach bat will
return to bis office immediate-
ly after Labor day. State Treas-
urer Rufns C Holman was here
yesterday. .

Thus the first possible board
of control meeting at which It
will be known definitely the out-
come of the latest fight could not
be held before next Tuesdsy. Hol-
man in the meantime is carrying
out his speaking schedule arran
ged some time ago, and said he
would represent the governor ia
an address at Medford Septem-
ber 1.

While many aronnd the
statehonse are completing their
vacation periods there are still
others taking them. Among
those on vacation at the present
time are A. L. Lindbeck, dean
of the capitol press room, who
with his family left Sunday for
Siltcoos lake on the coast. Al
expects to be gone two weeks.

A. H. Arerill, who a number of
months ago was Injured when an
automobile struck him as he was
crossing a Salem street, is also on
his vacation in the ML Hood re
gion. Averill has recovered to the
extent of using but one crutch.
but it Is expected when he returns
from his mountain vacation he
will be minus, the other one.

Marie's Restaurant
897 N. Coml. Near canneries
and paper converting company

FOR 8ALE CHEAP
Good paying business. Owner
leaving Salem soon. Wants to
sell NOW.

Quoted!

CHILDREN'S SHOES Q7
VALUES TO S2.98 QIC

peier Co.c J.B
141 North Commercial

,CTenJ DrIor to H16. is ex- -

for - two days atN the - home of
Mrs. William Dlllmon Smith and
Miss Grace Elizabeth Smith. Her of
fVfanfei nil fAimAit mmI1 U.
jtai, ,41.- - cui.- wi. niesww

rlaV as. frAwn aahKa! J r

servea as a missionary in Burma
for tbjee y hn took of

tv. fai-,- 4, twv.
university, Des Moines, la., where
she now holds a professorship in
History.

Wanted Used furniture- .- 110 .

Estate Closed Order to close
the estate of A. B. Hudleson, de
ceased, was isoed Monday in
probate court. H. O. Holt, ad
ministrator, reported that the
tate had received J28S3 and dis-
pensed $701 in costs before ap
plying the balance of $1162 to--

Hudleson.. his son. The liabilities
of the partnership were placed at
$(42 and an offer of 30 cents
on the dollar was made the cred
itors. Hudleson died in Idaho;
tne partnership was in a store
near Baker.

IJqoor Owner Jailed A. E.
Bnllay, 1332 Hines street, whom
city police arrested Saturday
night for possession of a large
quantity of beer, yesterday was
sentenced to 25 days in Jail by
Municipal Judge Poulsen. Fred
Thomas, arrested on a similar
charge, was given until today to
appear in court. Bullay's beer,
freshly made, gave Sergeant Asa
Fisher a good scare while he was
looking into his records at po
lice headquarters yesterday morn
ing. Several of the bottles blew
their caps.

Dance with the crowd every Wed
and Sat. at Mellow Moon. Wood- -
ry's 10 piece Band and entertain
era, only 25c.

Bunnell Improves Cecil Bun
neH, former Salem resident, r has
recovered from his serious illness
sufficiently to be moved from St.
Francis hospital, San Francisco,
to the home of a friend in the bay
region, according to word re
ceived here. As soon as he is able
to travel, Bunnell and his wife

'""J? :
manager for a telegraph company
at KIamatn alIS

Dressmaking, re-linln-gs Varley
Cleaners.

Vanconvevite Fined Melvin
L? Rains of Vancouver, Wash.
yesterday forfeited $2.50 bail
posted when he was arrested here
Sunday on a charge of having
four persons in the driver's .seat
oC W9 automobile. The Pedta
North 17th street, was continued
to September 2 in municipal
court.

Divorce Granted A divorce
decree was granted Esther M
Bowles from Lindley M. Bowles,
her husband, in an order signed
yesterday by Judge L. G. Lewel
ling. The plaintiff, secured the
custody of a child, Claude Marian
Bowles, and an order of the
court under which the husband is
to pay $15 a month for the child'
support.

Harry Wone has purchased the
Shanghai Cafe, owned and operat
ed by Jamg Sing and Harry Wong
at 162 N. Com'l St., Salem. All
outstanding bills will be settled
Sept. 15th,

Report on Estate Charles MC--
Kinley, administrator of the es
tate of the late Brice McKlnler,
deceased, filed a semi-annu- al ac
count yesterday. Income was $1
206 and outgo $25. the report to
the county Judge shows. A dlstri
button of $100 in j cash to each of
six heirs was authorized.

I
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other persons. Tomorrow morn- -
ing from 10 to 12 o'clock a clinic
will be held at the Deaitn center
for children entering school next-month- ;

Thursday morning,' a pre-
school clinic; Friday morning, a
dental clinic, and Saturday from
8:30 to 10 o'clock, the regular
immunization clinic. Mrs. Irma
LeRIche, staff nurse, will be on
duty over next weekend.

Granted License Linn Edward
Mills, 22, of. Redmond was grant-
ed a license yesterday to wed La
Vinne Eileen Anderson, 19, 40?
Killingsworth avenue, Portland.
Both gave their occupations as
student. Mills said his marriage
was to be the second while Miss
Anderson's wedding was to be her
first.

Dance old time every Tuesday.
Modern every Wed. and Sat. at
Mellow Moon. Adm. 25c.

MaHne Officer Comes Captain
E. B. Moore, officer in charge of
U. S. Marine corps recruiting for
the Portland district, will be at
the local recruiting office at 11 1

o'clock this morning to confer I

with young men' interested in the
Marine corps Teserve. He will en-

list those so desiring in the re-

serves, class six.

Wanted Used fumiture.-511- 0.

a meeting of the Alpha Phi Abbi
sorority of Willamette university

Maxine Ulrich announced the
tate& Her weaamg to btearns
uutuing as si lor seyieiuoer 10.
The ceremony will take place at
the Leslie Methodist church.

Men's new rain coats, "trench
style" raglaa sleeve, plaid lined,
convertible collar, etc. Specially
priced $2.98. Miller's.

Sanitary Engineer Visits Carl
Green, state sanitary engineer,
with headquarters at Portland,
visited the county health depart-
ment office here yesterday. He
also went to Mt. Angel to inspect
the sewage disposal system there,
with which there had been some
trouble lately.

Let us alter, reline your last
year's coat, Varley Cleaners, over
Busick's.

Checks Make Good When
Ethel M. Ritter, 1120 Hood street,
made good several checks amount-
ing to a total of $11.25, Municipal
Judge Poulsen yesterday released

. her from custody. She was ar-
rested in the morning by city po-

lice for check vagrancy.

Ackerman Account In Final
account in the estate of the late
Ellen Ackerman was filed yester-
day in probate court by Roy Bur-
ton, administrator.

Ob ltuary
Lipp

At a local hospital, August 7,
Edwin S. Lipp,, aged 70 years,
late a resident of route 9. Sur
vived by. widow, Mrs. Emma Lipp;
daughters, Mrs. C. S. Pratt of Sa-
lem, Mrs. J. A. Allen of Stockton;
son, Harvey of Taeoma, Wash.;
sisters. Mrs.' Rachel Diehl, Mrs.
Loretta Carter; brothers, Jackson
and John Lipp, all of Frankfort,
Ind.; six grandchildren, including
Russell Pratt of Heppner, former-
ly of Salem; two great grandchil-
dren. Funeral services from the
chapel of the CIough-Barric- k

company. Church at Ferry streets,
Tuesday, Aug. 30, at 1:30 p. m.
.Rev. D. J. Howe officiating. Con-
cluding services at the Mt. Crest
Abbey mausoleum.

PILESCURED
Htcksat erttM t oh I 'ctn

DR. MARSHALL
"129 Or(oft BM. . Pknn SSO

Dr. turn Lam
Chtnese Medicine

Office hoars
Tuesday and Satar-da-y

2 to 5 p. m. --

148 N. Commercial
Salem

Baeaa 1 and 2

I Invalid Chairs v

to Rent

Call 6910, ' L'sed Furniture
Department

i 181 North High

"TO BE CONTINUED,

ll morrow
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A V
Price We Have Ever

We don't know whether you ever thought of it in this
"serial" is running in thisway or not, but a thrilling

paper which has been a continuous feature every day
since our first issue. In fact, this serial shows no sign
whatever of coming to an end. Each new chapter reveals
unexpected developments. It grows more interesting and
more thrilling each day. We refer to the continued story
of developing and enriching American life, as told in
the advertisements.

Although you read it every day, you may not realize
that an army of specialists is employed in telling the
never-endin- g continued story of American progress. Sci-

entists from the various professions chemists and
dietitians, physicians ahd-physicist-

s, inventors and en-

gineers search out and arrange the facts for the story.
Trained writers weave it in. the language of street and
home. Expert artists ' and photographers illustrate it.
Millions read it, and it touches every life.

Here are a few of the subjects treated in the story:
Ways to. save labor and to make life better. How to
promote health and enjoyment-Ho- w to make homes and
living in them beautiful. The care and feeding of ctaldren

.and growh-up5- .r Amusements; recreation and traveL How
to prevent sickness and add security to life.

;
v-- i But --just :turn t the story itself as revealed ;in the

advertisements. Today's chapterv wefind particukrir
interesting. .

" ? lf':'

HIE
Right Sor Canning

bechel

Medium Size
Crato::.;.:V.

Come early - supply limited
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